Certain chemical wastes may be disposed of down the drain
if a liquid or in the trash if a solid.
See Chemical Hazardous Waste Procedures Manual
for additional guidance.

Commingle compatible waste
streams in the type container the
chemicals were originally purchased
in or a compatible container with
screw cap. Containers should not
leak if inverted. Do not over fill.
Label/tag each container and
segregate containers.

Waste Oil

Collect waste
pump and other
oil in one to five
gallon
containers.
Waste oil is
recycled if not
contaminated.
Do not mix
waste oil with
any hazardous
waste. Label
the container
as “used oil”

All other
chemical
solids

Keep in
original or
sealed
container.
Label/tag
each
container and
segregate.

Silica
Gel
Held regular
HW

Keep in closed
container.
Label as
hazardous
waste and list
all potential
contaminants
(typically
solvents and
metals) on tag.

To
SAA

Label/tag each container and
segregate containers.

Chemical waste that can be
combined in the same compatible
container (commingled). Examples
of waste streams that are typically
combined are:
Compatible organic nonhalogen waste
Compatible organic halogen
waste
Waste from a single process
(such as HPLC waste)
Same substance
Aqueous solutions of metals
(such as photographic fixer)

To
SAA

To
SAA

Label/tag and
segregate lecture
bottles.

Collect waste separately in
original or compatible
container with a screw cap.
Containers should not leak if
inverted. Do not over fill.

To
SAA

Leave residual gas
in container (do not
release to
atmosphere). Call
vendor and return
all refillable
containers. Lecture
bottles must go out
as hazardous
waste.

Chemical waste that must
remain in its own container:
Reactive substances
Concentrated acids and
bases
Highly odorous substances
Substances that can react
and release toxic materials
(cyanides, sulfides)
Materials that can not be
commingled for other
reasons

To
SAA

Gases

Empty
chemical
containers
and
contaminated
labware

Solids

Liquids

Empty containers
(container will not
leak if inverted or
only contains trace
amount of solid) and
contaminated
labware can be
placed in normal
trash (rinse
containers and
remove any
chemical identifiers)

Controlled
substances

Held acutely HW
(P listed)

Place
contaminated
labware in
sealable
plastic bags
and label/tag.
Label/tag
empty
containers.

Store in original
container under
lock and key.
Disposal must
be witnessed
by DCD or DEA
agent. Contact
the DCD,DEA
or Yale EHS to
arrange a
disposal visit.

To
SAA

Chemical
Waste

SAA storage requirements
All chemical waste must be stored in satellite accumulation areas (SAAs) in the laboratory in which it was generated. Containers must be in good condition and capped
except when adding waste to the container. Waste chemicals in SAAs must be segregated according to compatibility as follows:
Gases - toxic, oxidizers, flammable
Liquids – acids, caustics, oxidizers, perchloric acid, flammables
Solids - oxidizers, water reactive, flammables, all others
No more than 55 gallons of regular hazardous waste or more than 1 quart of an acutely hazardous waste may be stored in a lab (refer to list at https://ehs.yale.edu/
sites/default/files/files/hazardous-waste-list-acute.pdf). Excess waste (beyond these volumes) must be dated and removed from the lab within three days.
SAA labeling requirements
Each container must be labeled with the words “Hazardous Waste”. Each container must be tagged with the full chemical name of all chemical constituents
(abbreviations or chemical formulas are not acceptable) the moment the waste is added. Add the approximate percentage of each chemical constituent when
container
is full.
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